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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

Using the Flame Gun or Blowlamp

H

Flame Guns & Blowlamps

It is important to read all of this leaflet BEFORE
using the Flame Gun or Blowlamp.

1. Equipment producing jets of flame can be hazardous. Take care
not to burn yourself or others.

2. Removing paint is hazardous. Wear your facemask. Do not allow
others to breathe the fumes.

3. If your equipment uses butane gas or paraffin, take care, these are
highly flammable.

4. Blowlamps are designed soldering copper pipework, and brazing, paint stripping, moulding
special plastics and similar tasks.

5. Flame guns are designed for burning weeds, removing old felt off roofs and similar jobs.
6. The action of this equipment can cause injury or damage if the machine is not used in a careful

and controlled way.
7. If you have not used a flame gun or blowlamp before, familiarise yourself with the equipment on

some straightforward work before you start on the main task.
8. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will always be working safely.
9. You must have at least the following items of personal protective equipment:

Goggles: EN166 or BS2092;
Face mask – a minimum of EN149 FFP3(s) protection;
Gloves.

10. This equipment must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs or
alcohol.

11. This equipment is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either temporary
or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

1. Wear your protective equipment including face mask and goggles.

2. If your equipment is likely to produce toxic fumes, you must wear your facemask, keep others
away from the fumes.

3. Do not point the flame at people. It will cause burns.

4. Do not direct the flame on to glass it will crack. Some plastics will crack and splinter before
melting.

5. Remember material you have worked on will remain hot for some time. Make sure no-one
touches it.

6. Extinguish the flame before you put the equipment down in a safe place to cool before leaving
it unattended.

7. If your equipment does not work properly do not attempt to repair it. Contact the hire company.

8. You may want to read this leaflet again. Please keep it until you finish work.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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LEADPAINT
1.Ifyouarestrippingpaintoffanoldbuilding,

youmayfindthatthebottomlayersofpaint
containlead.

2.Donotuseablowlamptoburnofflead
paint,itwillproducepoisonousfumes.

3.Useahotairguntocarefullywarmthelead
paintupenoughtosoftenitwithoutburning
it.Scrapethesoftenedleadpaintoff;putit
inasealedbaginthedustbin.Donotthrow
itonafire.

4.Keepthescrapedpaintawayfromyour
mouth.Donotletotherstouchit.Wash
yourhands.

5.Donotuseadomesticvacuumcleaner,it
willnotfiltertheleaddust.Useanindustrial
cleanerwithaheavy-dutyfilter.

6.Donotrubpaintoffwithdrysanding
sheets,especiallywithapowersander.Rub
downwetwithawaterproofabrasivepaper,
oruseapaintstripper.Alwayswashyour
hands.

WORKAREA
1.Donotusethisequipmentwherethereisa

dangerofexplosion.Itwillignitefumes
frompetrol,orgascylinders.

2.Toreducetheriskofseriousorfatalinjury
frombreathingtoxicfumes,donotusethis
equipmentindoorsunlessitiswell
ventilated.

3.Makesurethattheareaisclearandsafe
andthatno-oneisneartoyouorcould
distractyou.

4.Protectotherpeoplefromthedanger.Warn
otherstokeepaway.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonalprotective

equipment(ppe)aretheminimumthat
shouldbewornwheneveryouusethistype
ofequipment.Particularjobsor
environmentsmayrequireahigherlevelof
protection.

2.Youwillneedtowearanappropriate
facemask(withaminimumofEN149
FFP3(s)protection)whenyouaredoing
workthatcreatesfumes.

3.Youmustweargoggles(EN166orBS2092)
whenyouareworkingwiththisequipment.

4.Anybodywhoisworkingneartoyouwill
alsoneedtowearappropriatepersonal
protectiveequipment.

5.Whenyoustopusingthisequipment,
alwayswashyourhandsespeciallyifyou
aregoingtosmoke,eatordrink.

FLAMEGUNORBLOWLAMP
1.Checkyourequipment.Ifanythingisfound

damaged,donotuseit–contactthehire
company.

2.Removingpaintoroldroofingfeltwill
producetoxicfumes.Wearyourfacemask,
keepothersawayfromthefumes.

3.Becarefulwhereyoudirectthejetofflame.
Itwillburnpeopleoranimals.Itwillcrack
glassandmeltplastic.

4.Afteruse,thenozzlewillbehot.Donot
touchitorlayitdownonflammablematerial.

5.Extinguishtheflamewhenyoustopwork
andlayyourequipmentdown,evenifitis
onlyforashortwhile.

6.Makesureyouunderstandhowthe
equipmentworks-beforeyouuseit,you
mustknowhowtostopit.

REFUELLING
1.Useonlythefuelorgascylinders

recommendedbythehirecompany.Never
usepetrol-itwouldbeverydangerous.

2.Beforerefuelling,turnofftheflameby
closingthegascylindervalveorreleasing
thepressureintheparaffintank.

3.Allowtheequipmenttocoolbefore
changingthegascylinderorrefillingthe
fueltank.

4.Ensureallpipeconnectionsaretightened
withaspanner.

BeforeStartingWork...
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